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the Revenoo. the Reve-

noo is of the boshy. thing is

tol'bly certain if we

of country we the con-solat- ed

of knowing it is in the coun-
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j ment of expenses all round. The fact

is, we air gettiu' terbly and
onl?ss we paws in our mad career, in
less than two years the goddess of .liber-t- y

will be seen tIodgia! into a Pawn
Broker's shop with the other gown done

up in tuuddle, even if she to

Spout the stars ia her head-bac- d. Let
us all take hold jiatly, and liVe and dress

like our who
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cemsibly; forefathers,

f goakith.)

Congress.
venture say starch

CHEMICALS, d!emi!y,s over

JleJicine.

dunV'have

hoss power you wnt be able
! to find such another set cf poppycock gab
blers as the present Congress of the

United cf America.
Gentleman cf the senit Si of the House,

you've sot ther and draw'd your pay
and made summer complaint speeches

The country at large, in- -

IiiLjqcraU Colore. c'oodiu' the understned, js disgusted witn

rmtFL'SlEUY AM) TCII.HT uoods, ieu- - Why don't yoa show us a states- -

I aure Lis patron?, and the public peiuraiiy, man sumbody who can make a speech
I he will keep cn bend vxtencive stock of the ar i , .. . ,

iicie.H mcauonca, teiijes BTiyicr ica ererytnir" j iu mi ujc y--1 nn
omally kept in first flwi lrug Store, which be ! ,vp Urea-- ? Whv don'tis prepared to fell at low rates lor Cash. CaU uJ j
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examine for yourself
"

i you us a statesman who can risejip
South-ea- st Corner Main and First Streets to the Emergency, and in the Emer-- m

ErcvTville, Ncbraslza. . j gency' 5Shead ?

Prcscrlpllons and Orders
! pesa, . you --wont Go home.

Carafuily filled at ail ' i 5"ou abIe devils go home ! i ;

March Slat, 6t. E?0-t- 3 la .At a special Congressional 'lection in

-- 1 r:
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rny district the oiher xiay, 'I delib'ritely
voted for Henry- - Clay. I admit that
Henry is dead, but jnasmaci as we

National Congress, let us by all means
have a first-clas- s corpse. '.''

Them who think that a cane made from
the timbers of the house I once boarded
in is essenshal to their happiness, should

not delay about sendin' the money right
cn for one.

And now, with a genuine hurrar for
the wiraen who air gc;a to abandon far--

rin goods, and another for the .patriotic
evrywheres. I'll leave public matttrs
and indulge in a little pleasant family
gossip. r , .

My reported capture ly the lorth
American savijis of Utah, led my wide

circle of friends and creditors to think
that I had bid adoo to earthiy hings, and
was an angel playin' on a golien barp.

H'hts mo rival home was caexpected.

It was in the evening whenl reach-

ed my homestiJ and knocked a healthy

on the door thereof.
A niht-da- p thrusted itself out of the

front chambar winder. (It. was my Bet-

sy's night-cap- .) . And a voice said:
-- Who is it?"
"It is a man !" I answered in a grrff

rois.
"I don't b'leve it !". she sed. .

"Then come dowa and search me,". I
replied.

Then, resumin' my nat'ral. vois.T said.
j "It is your own A. V., Betty ! Sweet la- -

the d
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show
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corn
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the

cave

is it? I

wsi glad to see rae.
j Lt the rrcra'a' I found that my family
were entertaii.m' a artist from Phiia- -

j dtlphy, who was there pamtm some

startlin' waterfalls and mountains, and I

morin sus..ected he had a hankenn for my

oldest dauter.
"Mr. Skimmerhorn, father," said my

dauter.'
"Glad to see you, sir," I replied in .a

hospittle vois; "glad to ee you, sir."
"He is an artist, father' sedj ray

child. "

"A whithit ?"
"An ariiat a painter.

A ehzor ?" I askt.-

ainter aLd glazier, eh?"'
'Are you a

My dauter and wife was mad but I

couldn't help.it, I felt in a ccmikil
mood.

is a wonder to me, Sir," said the

artist,
rpputation yeu have, thai some of our

Eastern manngers'den't secutre you."
a wonder me," said my wife,

"that somebody don'taesure him with a
chain."

After breakfast I went lo town see

my old friends. The editor cf The Bu-

gle creeled me cordyuhy, and showed

me the follerin' article he'd juat written
about the paper on the other side of th
street :

"We have recently put up in our ofSce

an entirely new sjnk, of unique construc-

tion wtih two holes, through which the
soiled water may bass to the new bucket
underneath. What will the hell-houn- ds

of The Advertiser fay to this? We
shall continue make improvements as

fast at cur rapidly increasing business

may warrant. Wosdf.r whtther a ser-tai- n

editor's wif thinks she can palm off

a brass watch chain' cn this commonity
for a geld one ?" ,

"That," said the Editor, "hits him
whar he lives. That will close him up

bad did when I wrote an articla
ridicooliing his sister, whos .got a cock-

eye."
A few days a-ft- my return, I as

shown z. young man who says he'll be

Dam if he goes-t- o the war. He was let-ti- n'

cna. Barrell, &, was inueed a Lcath-sc- m

Sunday I heard Parson Eatkins

! don't, for instuns great Gen.rals, j Fracn' a ta.e old man preacnes

Und sertinlv don't lack brave sojers ?ood. tho' his prayer was rather

there's lack,

mikn-scope- ,

States

a

j

do.

hrorf.'

lengthy. The ediror cf the Bugle, who

was wiii me said that prayer would

make fifteen squares solid noupareil.
I dcc'l thinkif nothing more to write

about. So, "B'leeve me if all . those en-

dearing young charms." &c, &.c.

A. WAHD.

I have heard terae very extraordanary
casei cf murder tried. I remember in
one where I wai for a long time
the evidncc did cot appear to touch the
prisoner st all, and he looked about him
with the perfect unconcern, iesmihj
think himself uit afe At last the
surgeon wa3 called, who stated th&t the
deceased dad been keiled by a shot, in
the head, and he produced the matted
hair and stuff cut from and taken out cf
the wound. It was hardened with blood.
A basin of warm watr was brought into
court, as thebiood was gradually softened
a piece of priutey paper appeared the
wadding of the gun which proved to be
half cf a ballad. The ether half ind
been found -- in the man' pockef. Th
nan was hun?.

r

i
. e

--
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A DARING AD VENTURE.
"'The scene cf o'jr tale is the parlor, cr

large hall'fcr the reception of travelers,
in an old icn in Yorksairei ' Around the
large chimney-plac- e is a goodly company
assembled; and whihsr the 'loirs' crackle
on theh earth, and thi flima? rr(1" KNinrr i

upward, Hunt delivered himself i MrAlpheus Redbrow a cf
of the following stcry :

I am going to tell you an fncident
which happened in my grandfather's life-

time," commenced old'Hunt; "and from
my granfather'a lips I myself heard it.
as I sal cn his knees, when a child."

"Oae fair afternoon," said the vener-
able gentleman, "about the end of Au-

gust4 putting on my hat and picking up
my cane, I walked out of the house, and
directed my steps toward 'The Unicorn,'
to have a smoke and a confab, as was my

wont, with Miles Totingkam, who was

the first proprietor of tim inn. The air
was delicious not at all warm and as
the road from my farm the inn ran
through a wocd, the foliage of whose

trees overspread the path. I had a most
delightful . walk. The little birds hop-

ping from twig to twig in playful sport
and singing merrily, teemed, enjoy
life beautiful afternoon a3 moch as I did.

1 had not walked very far, when the
clatter of horse's hoof3 saluted my ears
from behind; and turning round. I

a man, mounted on a little black

mare, fast approaching. He was dress- -

ed in a very handsome blue velvet coatj

adorned with lace; and a little three-cornere- d

hat, feathered on the edges was

set jauntily upon his head. His
full, bushy red y smart frilow," 1

whisker?, and his complexion healthful
and rudy. As he rode up to me, touch-

ing his hat and drawing in his little
mare, he said:- -

'Good evening to you, friend. Whith-e- r

do you wend !"

"To The Tnicorn inn," I
"Will you not accompany me there ?"

"Euckily, my course tends thither like-

wise," he said.

We then entered into a conversation
upon various topics among which was
"lhe Uiiiccrainn and its history.

"Who was the
when it was in TotiDgham?" my
companion asked.

,

"A old fellow of the family of
Munton, sir t by name. He was
a discontented, reserved old gentleman.

t a fit of displeasure with cce of
' iTljsiderin' what a wide-sprea- d servant3, concerning some repairs to

"It's to

to

to

as as it

objek.
Last

counsel:

to

to

to

your

--the and ray farm
part cf the country. Mnes Tutmgham
was the purchaser."

We by this time emerged from

wood, and were in sight cf the little ina

at the door which we perceived some

travelers disraoonting frcn their horses
and the house.

"We twill have company," my

comrade.
T "Yes, I perceive so," I

"Whom do you take them for ?"
"They seem to be officers of justice.

And see," he continued, of them

is reading a proclamation at the donr; for

the inmates of the ;avern are collecting
around him."

"They are on the track of some ras-

cally highwaymani, or some other infrin-

ger the laws," I said.

"I will ride forward and see what is

going cn. Hi ! Bess," he cried. ' And
giving his mare a cut with the whip, he
galloped off.. .

In a moments I arrived at The
Unicom, but too to hear the procla-

mation. Miles was standing on the lawn
in frcst of the house; and

"Officers in search "of a noted scoun-

drel, who is to have appeared lately
in these part?. Bat no one can tell
where he is; for one moment he-i- s in

on
you mean?"

"Turpin! Richard Turpin! 50

for his capture
"He is about here is here. I

pity the pockets the who

may chance to fall in with .him ?"
Just then, friend whom I had met

on the road, who dismoun-

ted, came up to

"I'll venture to say." Be exlcaimed
'that those are on a wild-goos- e

chase. Thy won't find Turpin for the
last 1 heard of he wa3 onTIempstead

near and I'm- - direct
from part the country."

1 hope it is as you say, friend; for
it would rather disagreeable to have

a guest amo g us,' said
"But never mind Dick Turpin,"

he continued. "Let us gentlemen.

grow dark."

z
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So saying, IMiles led the way, and the
stranger and myself followed.

On entering, we perceived about six
men in the rocm, (this apartment we
are in.) sitting around a tahle.
They were smoking and .talking. One

farmer constable

per-

ceived

chesks

certain

St. George's, and a very shrewed thief
taifer.

He was small in stature, with deep set
little eyes, that seemed to look into your

linmost 'The five other 'men
wre under-ccnr.ahle- s. The landlord
showed us to a table not very far from
the officers, so that we could hear on
what subject they were conversing.'

111 tell you what it is, Mister Red-brow- ,"

said one of th.3 men who se name
I afterwards learned was Redstone
"we've got to nab this prigger, or Til be
blowed if I goes back. to Lunnon !"

"I'ta confident of success," answered
Redbrow. "He can't be such a smart
fellow as io eiC3pe me. I've traps for
him all over the country ; and it'll he a
great wonder if he escapea-them-. I was
talking the "ciher day with Dr. Ccates,
whom I saw at Sir Peter Rookwood's

manor; and he is enraged about the
fecoundrei as I am."

"It is sertainly a great misfortune
men like this Turpia should run wild over
the country, setting the laws at defiance,"
1 said my new friend.

"It is so, Mr. Hunt; I agree with you;
but Tyburn will see this rascal before
long.'

"I don't know about that ; he's a pret- -

were and covered with answered.

way

answered.

the

thoughts.

"The landlord then brought us some
ale, and the evenirjg passed away very
pleasantly. lfound Mr. Baker as he
tcld me his namo was a very amusing
man. He me he London after Red- -

draper, 'his way Edmburg on busi- - brow, pace,
ness; and requested me, when 1 him
that I dwelt near, to allow to
for the night at my farm alleging that
he had not too large an amount cf mon-e- y

him, and he was afraid it might
give out before reached his dertina- -

this
wife and child beinsr absent a visit to

the owner of building gome relations, so that had if
sold

and in

had

of

"one

few
late

him I'

said

and

of

that

that

to

tcld

told

room for him.

'At nine up my hat, 1

told my friend, Mr, Baker, that 1 Was

going home, and asked him he would
me or follow at his leisure.

lie that he would ccme after
me in half an hour the same

mansion, he sold out left this, where was. I then left.

entering
said

answered.

do

that

such

la,

him

o.clock, picking

answered
time'in- -

quiring
The events which afterwards occurred
the inn, I relate from uliat the

told me subsequently.
Mr. bad been the

whole evening with Rockstone and the

rest the only tcpic being Captain
Turpin, and how he could be entrapped.
After I left, Mr. Baker wen up to the
table around which the constables were
sitting, and said

"Gentleman, yoa wish capture Dick

Turpin do you not."
"Av. sir we But what is that to

j

-1

f

t

' "
-

"

.

j

i

,

i

:

r

?" exclaimed brow,

Baker.
"This much, sir: I know where Tur-

pin 13 at this moment." answered the

latter"
"You do ?" cried the constable, jump-

ing up from his seat.
"I do, sir !" said Bakert .

"Where is he, then V

"Ycu ihall knew that when yoa give

me the money the reward for his

"Humph! ycu 6hall have the
. a 1 1 1

wnen you into our

haud5."
enlighten

the subject," said Baker, in decided
tone ; and he turned away.

Alpheus "Redbrow coniidc're'3 for
moment, and then walked up to Baker

Maiestv's v.;. products,

kingdom." ner nrd tacDin him the shoulder.

!"

of gentleman

us.

London;

Toting-ham- -

said:
"Look master ; believe you're an

henest man. Now I'll give you

the (25), on your telling
how came to' know about the thief."

'l traveled with him night," an-

swered the one addressed, "and he in-

formed me where he was goicg. re-

lieved me of at the time."
"Where did he say he was going?"
"Give me the money, and I will

to him in ten minutes. I will act
oa other terms," "I mast have the
whole reward !"

"Done, sir!" exclaimed the coh'table,
BaLer 25 ia gold, tied cp In a

little tag. "Gentlemen, come to
is ours tonight!"

"Landlord, have my mare at the door
immediately!" cried .Tiaker. the

and get supper, ie- - begins ing to j landlord lustled'awar tc'ftbev

On iT?sr (teall&9ir lsf)a Urtt2, ; 1 ra
Xaca adJStioaal uucruoa -

uwJ) Carda, ix !- -- r ttr oo4 ? . "
ctlaas ojeir - sa J

Oj fourth cciacia rs ; - - m TZ ti
cotaai ? fer 13

'Cdouiinma tlx - J C3

Os hlf colaan li ""- .- - ' - S5 k
Os fonrth colaraa ipx ouJia - 13
OU Of tCUW" t!3 KiOili - 1J M

hif coiaffia Bioethi. - H W
Da foarth eoluiea thrts - - 11 CO

Oaa e..ThUi cclamn tire mnH - 6 fc

caooansCaDc!.Jr for Cfl - C

you Red

cash

ye,
half

my

lead

for

f;it

--rr

oa their hats and examined their
whichas they .founds them all rjghtx-- ..

they returned to thtir packets aud bett-

ers. 4
T

"The horses are raeady, gentlemen
said Miles, opening the jfcorar.d putting

hi head.""

Redbrow and Rocksi3ne,sterp:ag up
to the landlord,-pai- d their reckonings,
and then walked out. Lightly did Baker
leap into his saddle Redbrow doing the

The rnocn, iust then breaking
forth, from behind ; cloud, threw
stream cf light over ths scene so that
e very object in the lar.dit ape,however dis-

tant, was visible.

"Mr. Redbrow," cried Baker, aloud,
lyca wuh to see Dick Turpin: I am At!" .

So saving the highwayman stuk thu

spurs into his horrt's fank3, and s.vift'y
galloped away over th meadow. Ou h

went over the lawn in front the iua
until he came to the fence, which tht

black mare cleared gracefully, and the
Norseman sped onward in his

'courss.
-- "Ha! shouted Redbrow, hh faca

scarlet with rage and mortification.

"Why stand ye, dastards? Forward!"
The sudden flight of the highwayman,

had taken the constables so by surprise,
that they laoked cn in amazement, not
knowing exactly what 10 do, until rousal
by R.edbrcw .ihouting them which

he said just as Turpin was clearing the
fence they gave their sieedj the spurs,
and dashed after hhn." On they rod?,a!j --

very well untiil they cime to the fenca
which Redtrow's h;rse .immediately

but Mr. Rocksione's steed refused
to go any farther, and stopped so sudden-

ly a3 to throw that hunerable genikmaa
over his head ;' and h alighted in a mud

puddle on the opposite side. The othtir .

wa3 a constables cleared the fence
cn Vo and rode on at a rapid cot-- t

re;t

with

accompany

ceiiverea

purse

And

xoostx

wiihstanding the cries, of lha discomiittel
"Mr. Rockstone who wa3 wedged in.
that was impossible fcr him, without as-

sistance, extricate himself. Turpin,
in the meantime, had disappeared amidst
the trees tie neighboring forest.

ticn. To readily consented my To return myiielf; reached -- cay .
cn

1 plenty

if

at

at land-

lord
Redbrow talking

Dick

to

do.

ve

a

a

reward,

giving

Turpin

e.

p'tclj

a

light-i- n

leaped;

so

it
to

o

1 to I
farm house," entered .he sitting room, and
lighting a couple, cf candies, sat do;va at
the table, with Shat espeai'd tragedy cf
"Hamlet" before m?.

I red on for about half an hour being
entranced by the pr:duction of the great
Bard cf Avon wheal was aroused from
my occupation by .1 rap at the door,

as if with a whip hsndle. I arrose, and
walking out to the hall, opened the door.

On the threshhejd stood Mr. Baker ; but

I was surprised to sehim in such a state-a-s

he wa3. He looked as if he had been
riding for hi3 life ; and his little black

mare smoked and puffed so, that I inqu-

ired:
Why, Mr. Baker, what ha3 happened

to you ?t

Laughing, and wiping his perspiring
brow, he said:

Nothing, only isome cf Bessy's faa
irir. She started oa a regular race frc;a

the inn, and persis.ed in it until we

scrutinizing j rived here
"Rather warm weather for such fat

riding !" I said. "But ccme in, Mr.
Baker ccme in, sir, and Jet us see about

supper." '

We entered the sitting room, and, tell-

ing my guest to se it himself, I went into
the kitchen to prepare supper. In a fey
moments, I returned with the meal ca a
traj, which I sit down on the table. My

guet had taken the mare around to tha
stable in the meantime.

"You have a nice little farm here,
Mr. Hunt."

Yes, sir; it is a homely but comfen--

"Then, sir, I won't you on jalle house," I re.urned

I

you
last

He

you
no

Ou

tisr

at

ar- -

1 a

It seen.ea to a.e just tnen tLat tnere
was a ncise cut iide as of horseman, bu:
I "did cot hear it repeated, so thought no
mere about it. I entered into a, conrsr- -

r.nrdnn t.P r.prt in the north and so he v.j t,:.,t sation witu ir. juiker ccccercir lieu w w u v h v v - - - j - vf. .ill i. iii i rrn i r ii niiiiri.. n li a a - r a ii- - i -

rrnps fralLmmf all over his ' nMr.M,nori r.or,. 1 coontry. its etc., for a&oat half
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"Whom
of-

fered
Weli,

my
had now

men

him
Heath,

be

-

now

die

mm

' of
me

same

.

.

hcrsa!

"
'

him

-

-

"

.

in

.

cf

.

1

an hour. When that time had elapsed.
I. heard a loud clattering cf hcries' hoofs

and shouts of men cutside.
- "Blast them !" cried Baker, letiping to
his feet, "thty have scented me cut ?"

"What d yea mean, sir?" I said.
somewhat astonished.

But he had nt time to reply for th

front door was lurst open, and Mr. Red- - .

brow, followed ly the other constable?,
(minu3 Mr Rsi:kstone), rushed into tha

. ..apartment.
"Ha! ha!" cried Redbrow, so, Mr.

Turpin, ycu are here !

At this I was astcnish?d amezd at
the fellow's cocness and knavery. Mr.
Redbrow then rddressed me: : .. ...

"Mr, Hunt, I am surprised at your
harboring such a robber as Turpin under
your roof."' '

- -

I knew him, sir. only as Mr. XUker:
Then he deceived yoa-t- -

Redbrow, Rcckstcne, andtTsNrcst, put co.TT:n:D C5 tccrts tact.


